November was a busy month for Yale School of Public Health media coverage.

Dean Ranney’s Nov. 28 Congressional testimony about the national gun violence crisis and resulting exchange with Louisiana Sen. John Kennedy was the most widely circulated media report this quarter.

The Humanitarian Research Lab’s Nov. 17 report alleging that officials in Belarus collaborated with Russia on the forced relocation of Ukraine children during the current war also received widespread media coverage.

Overall, the Yale School of Public Health was mentioned more than 7,500 times in media outlets around the globe between October 1 and December 31, 2023. The articles, including reports on CNN, CBS, ABC, and in The New York Times and The Washington Post, had an estimated reach of 77 million people with a publicity value of approximately $11.7 million, according to Cision media monitoring software.
10.5.23
Jody Sindelar
The Messenger
“UK proposes smoking ban — Could the U.S. be next?”

10.5.23
Megan Ranney
Healio
“‘New Power’ has potential to create real change needed in medicine”

10.6.23
Robert Dubrow
CT Insider
“Wildfires, heat waves make carbon-free energy imperative in CT”

10.6.23
Michael Cappello
The Messenger
“As childhood vaccination rates continue to fall, are we doing enough to stop anti-vaxxers? These doctors say no”

10.6.23
Nicola Hawley, Emma Mew
Yale Daily News
“Researchers study mental health issues among adolescents in American Samoa”

10.10.23
Megan Ranney
The Washington Post
“Guns are seized in U.S. schools each day. The numbers are soaring.”

10.12.23
Kai Chen
Fortune
“6 ways climate change hurts your health — and what you can do about it”

10.15.23
Robert Dubrow
CT Post
“Opinion: Playgrounds fit the bill for childhood health”

10.16.23
Megan Ranney
Hartford Business Journal
“2023 Power 25 Health Care: Dr. Megan L. Ranney”

10.16.23
Nicole Deziel
Hartford Courant
“Does your CT drinking water have harmful forever chemicals? In this state it depends where you live”

10.17.23
Jason Schwartz
The Messenger
“Will uninsured Americans be able to get their COVID shot?”

10.17.23
Sarah Lowe
Daily Kos
“Climate anxiety is real and can be debilitating. But there are reasons for optimism”

10.18.23
Kai Chen
CT Public
“Summer wildfires drove up asthma cases in NYC emergency rooms. What does that mean for CT?”

10.18.23
Jody Sindelar
The Messenger
“FDA makes a move to ban menthol and flavored cigarettes”

10.23.23
Jeffrey Townsend
Cancer Today
“Seasonal shot strategies”

10.23.23
Melinda Irwin
Oncology Times
“3 Questions on… The value of diet & exercise during chemotherapy”

10.24.23
Nicole Deziel
Medical News Today
“PFAS ‘forever chemicals’ linked to higher thyroid cancer risk”

10.24.23
Emily Wang
CT Public
“Can $500 each month, no strings attached, improve health outcomes for people recently incarcerated?”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Article Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.25.23.</td>
<td>Yusuf Ransome</td>
<td>Afro</td>
<td>“Depression and mental health screening month offers key resources for healing”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.31.23</td>
<td>Marney White</td>
<td>CT Public</td>
<td>“Witches and Mombies! Happy Halloween from Where We Live”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.31.23</td>
<td>Nathaniel Raymond</td>
<td>Popular Science</td>
<td>“What is humanitarian aid? Peanut butter, WiFi, and other life-saving supplies.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.2.23</td>
<td>Harlan Krumholz</td>
<td>STAT</td>
<td>“With a new center, All of Us tackles health data silos to power precision medicine”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.3.23</td>
<td>Nathaniel Raymond</td>
<td>The New York Times</td>
<td>“When a child is shot, trauma ripples through families, study finds”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.6.23</td>
<td>Megan Ranney</td>
<td>CNN</td>
<td>“Children who survive shootings endure huge health obstacles and costs”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.9.23</td>
<td>Albert Ko</td>
<td>Today.com</td>
<td>“The stomach bug is still circulating in the US: This common mistake can spread it”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.10.23</td>
<td>Albert Ko</td>
<td>The Washington Post</td>
<td>“FDA approves first vaccine against mosquito-borne virus chikungunya”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.13.23</td>
<td>Megan Ranney</td>
<td>Axios</td>
<td>“Doctors grapple with patients’ demand for weight-loss drugs”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.13.23</td>
<td>E. Jennifer Edelman</td>
<td>Yale Daily News</td>
<td>“Empowering recovery: Yale researchers awarded $7 million to research opioid use”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.16.23</td>
<td>Nelba Márquez-Greene</td>
<td>The Washington Post</td>
<td>“As mass shootings multiplied, the horrific human cost was concealed”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.16.23</td>
<td>Sarah Lowe</td>
<td>The Guardian</td>
<td>“Climate anxious? Here’s how you can turn apprehension into action”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.17.23</td>
<td>Megan Ranney</td>
<td>CNN</td>
<td>“Opinion: Trust in science is declining. Here’s how we can regain it”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.20.23</td>
<td>Nathaniel Raymond</td>
<td>CBS News</td>
<td>“Thousands of Ukrainian children taken by Russia for re-education, Ukraine says”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Author/Source</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.21.23</td>
<td>Robert Heimer</td>
<td>“Overdose prevention grant heralded on Grand”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.22.23</td>
<td>Albert Ko</td>
<td>“How to stay safe over Thanksgiving as respiratory virus activity ticks up in parts of the U.S.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30.23</td>
<td>Sten Vermund</td>
<td>“‘Triple-demic’ of respiratory illnesses launches vaccination season. Have you gotten yours?”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.1.23</td>
<td>Jaimie Meyer</td>
<td>“5 ways you’re contributing to HIV stigma without realizing it”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.1.23</td>
<td>Akiko Iwasaki</td>
<td>“Long COVID rates appear to be decreasing”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.3.23</td>
<td>Robert Heimer</td>
<td>“How methadone, other meds are helping to lower CT opioid deaths”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.3.23</td>
<td>Becca Levy</td>
<td>“Living as long as Rosalynn Carter or Charlie Munger—a lot is up to you”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.4.23</td>
<td>Rohan Kher</td>
<td>“Why aren’t there more Black women in clinical trials? Experts explain.”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.6.23</td>
<td>Gregg Gonsalves</td>
<td>“Mpox surge in Congo raises concerns world will ignore warnings again”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.6.23</td>
<td>Nathaniel Raymond</td>
<td>“How many Palestinians have died in Gaza? Death toll explained”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.11.23</td>
<td>Kai Chen</td>
<td>“New study reveals startling link between air quality and children’s test scores: ‘We should … better protect our children’”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.18.23</td>
<td>Megan Ranney</td>
<td>“Yale public health expert says there is no ‘magic wand’ to end gun violence, but progress is possible”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.19.23</td>
<td>Melinda Irwin</td>
<td>“Tara Sanft and Melinda Irwin on diet and exercise for patients undergoing chemotherapy”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.21.23</td>
<td>Caroline Johnson</td>
<td>“‘Forever chemicals,’ found all around us, may help cancer spread: CT study”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information about our media relations, please contact: Colin Poitras: colin.poitras@yale.edu